WORSHIP OF THE TRIUNE GOD
THE FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT | MARCH 22ND | THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 2020
Rev. Danny Hyde, Preaching
Congregation—Bold words

ENTERING GOD’S HOLY PRESENCE
CALL TO CONFESSION—From Hosea 12

T

HE LORD has

an indictment against Judah and will
punish Jacob according to his ways;
he will repay him according to his deeds.
In the womb he took his brother by the heel,
and in his manhood he strove with God.
He strove with the angel and prevailed; he wept and sought
his favor.
He met God at Bethel, and there God spoke with us—
the LORD, the God of hosts, the LORD is his memorial
name:
“So you, by the help of your God, return, hold fast to
love and justice, and wait continually for your God.”

A

PRAYER OF CONFESSION & FORGIVENESS
LMIGHTY and most merciful

Father, we have erred
and strayed from Your ways like lost sheep; we
have followed too much the devices and desires of our
own hearts; we have offended against Your holy laws;
we have left undone those things which we ought to
have done, and we have done those things which we
ought not to have done; and there is no health in us.
O Lord, have mercy upon us, miserable offenders;
spare us, as we confess our faults; restore us, as we are
penitent, according to Your promises declared to us in
Christ Jesus our Lord. And grant, O most merciful
Father, for his sake, that we may hereafter live a godly,
righteous, and sober life, to the glory of Your holy
name. Amen.

XWESTMINSTER SHORTER CATECHISM, Q&A 23–26 (p. 969)

23. What offices doth Christ execute as our Redeemer?
Christ, as our Redeemer, executeth the offices of a
prophet, of a priest, and of a king, both in his estate of
humiliation and exaltation.
24. How doth Christ execute the office of a prophet?
Christ executeth the office of prophet, in revealing to
us, by his Word and Spirit, the will of God for our
salvation.
25. How doth Christ execute the office of priest?
Christ executeth the office of a priest, in his once
offering up of himself a sacrifice to satisfy divine
justice, and reconcile us to God, and in making
continual intercession for us.
26. How doth Christ executeth the office of a king?
Christ executeth the office of a king, in subduing us to
himself, in ruling and defending us, and in restraining
and conquering all his and our enemies.
XHow Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds (#492)

L

ET all the people say:

Amen! Praise the Lord! —Psalm 106:48
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
OFFERING
General Fund (our need is $2,318/wk.) & Building Fund

PRAISING GOD

O

THE LORD’S PRAYER & PRAYER FOR PURE WORSHIP

UR Father,

who art in heaven: hallowed be thy
name; thy kingdom come; thy will be done on
earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors; and
lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For
thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever. Amen.
XSONGS: Bless the Lord, My Soul! (#104A:1, 5, 9) & Before the Throne
of God Above (#277)

OURC church family may give during this time 1) via mail to the church’s
mailing address listed in the weekly email or 2) via online at
www.oceansideurc.org/giving

HEARING THE WORD OF GOD
Jeremiah 4:19–31

XGospel of John 1:19–34

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God!

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ!

“A Son’s Response to his Father’s Training”
Hebrews 12:12–17

COMMUNING WITH GOD
When we get back together, we’ll celebrate communion once again!
Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow (#568)

SENDING INTO THE WORLD
¶ If you have tangible needs, contact a deacon. If you need prayer,
contact an elder.
XGOD’S BLESSING (SUNG)

Men: The Lord bless thee (Women echo)
Men: And keep thee (Women echo)
All: The Lord make his face to shine upon thee
All: And be gracious unto thee (2x)
Men: The Lord lift up (Women echo)
Men: His countenance (Women echo)
All: Upon thee and give thee peace.
XDISMISSAL

B

From the Chilean Book of Common Prayer

ROTHERS and sisters,

arise, we are going to serve the
Lord!
Amen! We will serve the Lord. Hallelujah!

Greet those around you in Jesus’ name & find someone you’ve not met…
“By this all people will know that you are my disciples, if you have love
for one another.”—Jesus (John 13:35)
“Welcome one another as Christ has welcomed you, for the glory of
God.”—Paul (Romans 15:7)
Join Us Tonight @5pm
Pastor Danny will open up Matthew 7:13–14 with “A
Narrow Faith”

PSALM

104

104A

Bless the Lord, My Soul!

1. ^Bless the Lord, my soul! O Lord my God, you are so ver - y great.
2. He makes clouds of heav'n his char- lot; on the wings of wind he rides.

3. ^But when you re - buked the wa-ters, at your thun-der they took flight;
4. '®God makes springs pour down the val-leys. Streams that flow from ev - 'ry hill
5. ^"^He makes grass to grow for cat - tie, plants for man to cul - ti - vate—

^You are clothed with glo-rious beau-ty, wrapped in robes of ho - ly light.
"^He makes flames of fire his ser - vants; winds o - bey what he de - cides.

%ey re - ced - ed to the val-leys, flow-ing down the moun-tains'height.
''quench the thirst of all his crea-tures, roam-ing don-keys drink their fill,
bring - ing from the earth its pro - duce, food for all man - kind to eat.

He who stretch-es out the heav- ens, like a cur - tain vast
^He es-tab-lished earth's foun-da-tions, sure-ly it can - not

Flow - ing to their place ap - point - ed, ^you set bounds where they
'^Birds of heav-en dwell be - side them, sweet-ly sing - ing in
'^He makes wine to cheer the neo - pie, bring-ing joy to each

PSALM

104

J J J IK IIK JJ 313 3 » ' 19: ^ ^
^builds his great ce - les - tial cham-bers on the heav'n - ly wa - ters high,
^cov - ered it with seas like cloth - ing; moun-tains 'neath the wa - ters stood,
nev - er shall the might - y wa - ters o - ver - whelm the land a - gain.

^^From a - bove, you wa - ter moun- tains, fill - ing earth with fruit - ful deeds,
oil that makes his face re - splen-dent, bread that strength and health im - part.

6. '^Plenteous water feeds the forests,

trees which to the Lord belong,

9. ^"^All your creatures look to you. Lord,
waiting for the food they need.

mighty cedars that he planted
on the heights of Lebanon.

^^When you give, your creatures gather;

'^Birds reside among the cedars;
storks upon the pine trees nest.
'^Goats live high above in mountains;
rabbits in the crags find rest.

^^When you hide your face, they're troubled;

7. ^^See the moon, which marks the seasons,
setting sun which knows its time;

^®you bring night by making darkness
when the beasts through forests roam.
^'Lions roar throughout the forest,
while from God they seek their prey;
^^then at dawn in dens they gather.
^^Man goes to his toil all day.
8. ^"^Lord, how many are your wonders!

from your open hand they feed.
lifeless, they to dust go down.

^®When you send your Spirit, you cre
ate them and renew the ground.

10. ^'May the glory of the Lord our
God endure eternally;
may the Lord rejoice in all his
mighty works and glorious deeds,
^^he looks on his whole creation,
causing earth to shake in fear,
he makes all the mountains tremble;
smoke and flames of fire appear.

11. "I will praise the Lord my God with

Wisely you have made them all.

all my life and all my voice.

Earth is full of all your creatures,
living things both great and small.
^^Here's the sea, so vast and spacious,
filled with life that multiplies.
^^There leviathan is playing;
there the sailing ships pass by.

^"^May my meditation please him,
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for I, in the Lord, rejoice.
^^Let all sinners be demolished;
let the wicked be no more!

Bless the Lord, my soul, O praise him!
Come, my soul, and praise the Lord!

ODE TO JOY 8.7.8.7.D.

Ludwig van Beethoven, 1824
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4.
5.

Je - sus, the ver - y thought of thee with sweet-ness fills my breast;
No voice can sing, no heart can frame, nor can the mem - 'ry find,
O Hope of ev - 'ry con - trite heart, O Joy of all the meek,
But what to those who find? Ah, this no tongue nor pen can show;
Je - sus, our on - ly joy be thou, as thou our prize wilt be;
P

0

f
but sweet-er far
a sweet-er sound
to those who fall,
the love of Je Je - sus, be thou

y

^

t h y f a c e t o s e e , a n da ni dn itnh yt h yp r perse s- - e ennccee rreesst ,.
than thy blest name, O Sav - ior of man-kind,
how kind thou art! How good to those who seek!
sus, what it is none but his loved ones know.
our glo - ry now, and through e - ter - ni - ty.
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Latin, 11th cent.
Tr. Edward Caswall, 1849

John B. Dykes, 1866

How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds
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2. It makes the wound-ed spir - it whole, and calms the trou-bled breast;
3. Dear Name! the rock on which I build, my shield and hid - ing place,
4. Je - sus, my Shep-herd, Broth-er. Friend, my Proph - et, Priest, and King,
f

f

LOVE

FOR

CHRIST

soothes his sor- rows, heals his wounds, and drives a - way his
man - na to the hun - gry soul, and to the wea - ry
nev - er-fail-ing trea-s'ry filled with bound-less stores of
Lord, my Life, my Way, my End, ac - cent the praise I

r r p F r
5. Weak is the effort of my heart,

and cold my warmest thought;
but when I see thee as thou art,
I'll praise thee as I ought.

6. 'Til then I would thy love proclaim
with ev'ry fleeting breath;
and may the music of thy name
refresh my soul in death.

John Newton. 1779: alt.

S T. P E T E R C . M .

Alexander R. Reinagle, 1836
Alternate tune: AZMON

Savior, Teach Me, Day by Day

1. Sav - ior, teach me, day by day, love's sweet les-son to o - bey;
2. With a child's glad heart of love, at thy bid-ding may I move;
3. Teach me thus thy steps to trace, strong to fol-low in thy grace;
4 . L o v e i n l o v - i n g fi n d s e m - n l o v, i n o - b e - d i e n c e a l l h e r i o v ;
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sweet - er les - son can - not be, lov - ing him who first loved me.
prompt to serve and fol - low thee, lov - ing him who first loved me.
learn - ing how to love from thee, lov - ing him who first loved me.
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Georg C. Strattner, 1691
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Morning Sermon Notes
A Son’s Response to his Father’s Training
Hebrews 12:12–17

Rev. Danny Hyde, Pastor
Studies in Hebrews #36

We come again to our exposition and application of the Letter to the Hebrews. Jesus is better and greater than angels, Moses & Joshua, the priesthood,
the sacrifices, and the tabernacle/temple. In light of this greatness that is ours in the New Covenant, the author exhorts us to persevere in the race of
faith. As we’ve seen, this involves our Father’s training/disciplining us; this morning we’ll see our response to this training/disciplining. Let’s listen in to
what the Holy Spirit has in store for us today…

Entering the Race (vv. 12–13)
Lift…strengthen…straighten | hands…knees…feet

Striving in the Race (v. 14)
For ____________ with ____________

For ____________ with ____________

Racing as a Team (vv. 15–17)
See to it:
1. That…

2. That…

3. That…

Sermon Notes for Children
Morning

Sermon Info:
What is the sermon title?
From what book of the Bible is the pastor preaching?
Which chapter(s) & verse(s) is he preaching from?
Is that in the Old or New Testament?

Sermon Notes:
In your own words, what’s the big idea of this sermon?
List out the main points and write something about each point:
1.
2.
3.

What are some of the important words you heard?

Questions from the Pastor:
1. What is the “race” our passage is talking about?

2. What are we “striving” for in this race?

3. How can you help your “teammates” and how can they help you in this race?

Taking it Home:
¶ Parents: please use this page in discussing the sermon with your children

(Doodling Space on Back)

WORSHIP OF THE TRIUNE GOD
THE FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT | MARCH 22ND | THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 2020
Rev. Danny Hyde, Preaching
Congregation—Bold words

SERVICE OF EVENING PRAYER
OPENING SCRIPTURE—From James 4

G

OD opposes the proud but gives grace to the

humble.
Submit yourselves therefore to God.
Resist the devil, and he will flee from you.
Draw near to God, and he will draw near to you.
Cleanse your hands, you sinners, and purify your hearts…
Humble yourselves before the Lord, and he will exalt
you.

O

RESPONSIVE PRAYERS—Psalms 51:15; 70:1; 113:1

LORD, open my lips.
And my mouth shall show forth your praise.
Make haste, O God, to deliver me.
O Lord, make haste to help me.
Praise the Lord.
The Lord’s name be praised.
XSINGING THROUGH THE PSALMS
#69B (“Abide with Me”) | #70A | #71:1–3 | Gloria Patri (#571)
READING THROUGH THE SCRIPTURES
Old Testament: 2 Kings 11:1–20 | New Testament: Colossians 3:18–
4:18
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION

G

PRAYER FOR THE FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT

RANT,

we beseech you, Almighty God, that we, who
for our evil deeds worthily deserve to be punished,
by the comfort of your grace may mercifully be relieved;
through our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. And all of
God’s people say, “Amen.”
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING

A

LMIGHTY God,

Father of all mercies, we, your
unworthy servants, do give you most humble and
hearty thanks for all your goodness and lovingkindness to us, and to all men.
We bless you for our creation, preservation, and all
the blessings of this life; but above all, for your
inestimable love in the redemption of the world by
our Lord Jesus Christ; for the means of grace, and for
the hope of glory.

And, we beseech you, give us that due sense of all
your mercies, that our hearts may be sincerely thankful;
and that we may show forth your praise, not only with
our lips, but in our lives, by giving up our selves to your
service, and by walking before you in holiness and
righteousness all our days; through Jesus Christ our
Lord, to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, be all
honor and glory, world without end. Amen.
PREACHING OF THE WORD

“A Narrow Faith”
Matthew 7:13–14
XEVENING SONG—All Praise to Thee, My God, This Night (#158:1–
3, 5–6)
XGOD’S BLESSING (BENEDICTION)
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ELLERS 10.10.10.10.

John Ellerton, 1866
Alternate tune: EVENTIDE (Monk)

PSALM

71:1-14

In You, Lord, I Take Refuge

1. 'In you, Lord, I take ref

uge; pro - tect me from dis - grace,

2. ''From wick - ed hands, God, free

me, hands cm - el and un - just;

3 . ^ To m a n - y I ' m a w o n
4. "They say, "God has for - sak

der; you are my ref - uge strong,
en! Pur - sue him! None will save!'

^In righ-teous-ness de - liv - er me, and res - cue me in grace,
^you, Lord, have ev - er been my hope; from youth, O Lord, my tmst.
^My mouth is brim-ming with your praise and glo - ry all day long.
God, do not be far from me. O help me, God; make haste!

rock of ref - uge

^I leaned up-on you
^Re - ject me not when
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be to me, my con - stant safe re - sort,
from my birth and through my ear - ly days;
I am old, when all my strength is spent;
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Sal - va - tion you or - dained for me; you are my rock and fort,
you took me from my moth-er's womb. I give you con-stant praise.
'®for en - e - mies are watch - ing me, to - geth - er they con - sent.
"'But I will ev - er hope in you, and praise you more and more.

EVENING

WORSHIP

158 All Praise to Thee, My God, This Night
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5. O when shall I in endless day
forever chase dark sleep away,

and hymns with the supernal choir
incessant sing, and never tire!

Thomas Ken, 1695, 1709

6. Praise God from whom all blessings flow;

praise him, all creatures here below;
praise him above, ye heav'nly host:
praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

TA L L I S ' C A N O N L . M .

Thomas Tallis, ca. 1567

Evening Sermon Notes
A Narrow Faith
Matthew 7:13–14

Rev. Danny Hyde, Pastor

Our only comfort in life and death is belonging to Jesus. To live this out, we first need to know that as human beings we’re “miserable”—in need of
God’s mercy. Second, we need to know how God alone mercifully delivers from misery to reconcile us to himself. But all that the Mediator did stands
apart from us without faith to embrace it. Let’s listen in to what the Holy Spirit has in store for us today…

BIBLICAL: MATTHEW 7:13–14

Q. 20: “Are all people then saved through
Christ just as they were lost through Adam?”
No. Only those are saved who through true
faith are grafted into Christ and accept all his
benefits.
Q. 21: “What is true faith?”

THEOLOGICAL

True faith is not only a sure knowledge by
which I hold as true all that God has revealed
to us in his Word; it is also a wholehearted
trust, which the Holy Spirit works in me by
the gospel, that God has freely granted, not
only to others but to me also, forgiveness of
sins, eternal righteousness, and salvation.
These gifts are purely of grace, only because of
Christ’s merit.
Q. 22: “What then must a Christian believe?

APOLOGETICAL

All that is promised us in the gospel, a
summary of which is taught us in the articles
of our catholic and undoubted Christian
faith.
Q. 23: “What are these articles?”
I believe in God, the Father, Almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth.

PRACTICAL

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only begotten
Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the
Holy Spirit born of the virgin Mary; suffered
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and
buried; he descended into hell; the third day
he rose again from the dead; he ascended to
heaven, and sits at the right hand of God the
Father Almighty; from there he will come to
judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy catholic
church; the communion of saints; the
forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the
body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

Sermon Notes for Children
Evening

Sermon Info:
What is the sermon title?
From what book of the Bible is the pastor preaching?
Which chapter(s) & verse(s) is he preaching from?
Is that in the Old or New Testament?

Sermon Notes:
In your own words, what’s the big idea of this sermon?
List out the main points and write something about each point:
1.
2.
3.

What are some of the important words you heard?

Questions from the Pastor:
1. What is the narrow gate and what’s the wide gate?

2. Where do these two gates end up?

3. So why is faith so important?

Taking it Home:
¶ Parents: please use this page in discussing the sermon with your children

(Doodling Space on Back)

